THANKS FOR CHOOSING

SOUTH SQUARE

WELCOME PACKET

Please call or email to verify that your date is available.

What is included:

Price sheet with add-on options
Renter responsibilities
General information about our space
Cleaning Checklist
Liability release/contract
rentals@southsquare.org
641-390-0025 (rental cell #)
202 S. Washington Street P.O. Box 372
St. Ansgar IA, 50472

2022-23 Price Points
Short Term Rentals
Community Room or Basic Former Classroom
Half day 8am-2pm or 2pm-10pm
Whole day rental

$35
$70

600-750 SF, space for up to 40 people
1st or 2nd floor options
All rentals start at 1/2 day to keep fees
high-speed WIFI
affordable, you can not go over your
tables and chairs included
time as there may be someone renting
add-ons not available

Gym/Kitchen/Stage

after you. If you need more time
please rent for the whole day!

Half Day Rental 8am-2pm or 2pm-12am
50 people or less (small group, bday party/shower)
$60
Over 50 guests (large group, reception/party)
$100
Whole day rental
under 50 people $120
over 50 $200
2,800 SF space for up to 400 people
high-speed WIFI
tables and chairs included
add-ons available

* adjacent days to set up/tear down $25 each if available *

Long Term Rentals

Basic Former Classroom
Monthly Rate

includes all utilities & complimentary use of common areas when avaliable

Commercial Business or Individual
Non-Profit

$325
$250

Additional Rental Items
Please Let Us Know if You would like to
add any of these to your rental
Lighting and PA system with onsite technician
$50
(gym only, stage lighting with spotlight, mics and/or music)
Projector to be used with screen or on wall
$25
55" Flat Screen TV with cart with DVD player
$25
Popcorn machine with kitchen rental
$25

Included with Your Rental
*You may arrange the space however you like, but please put it back once you are done.*

Banquet tables long 6 person & round 8 person
Banquet chairs (up to 300)
Table quantities change but can be verified
upon request.
Cocktail tables, large and small
Ice machine is located in the back hall of the kitchen by door.
Dumpster for garbage is located outside back kitchen/gym
doors.

Bar Options
Full bar service available for both gym or community room rentals,
$20 per hour or $75 for a whole night (fee goes to our bartenders)
Per our insurance, NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL can be brougt in our building or on our property.

All proceeds from bar & rental sales go to support our building!

Set up Suggestions
Gym Floor is 40x70 / 2,800SF
Comfortable # of Guests per Setup
Cocktail Parties
Guests Standing: 466
Both Standing and Seated: 350
Banquet Style
Round Tables Served: 233
Rectangle Tables Served: 280
Round Tables Buffet: 254
Rectangle Tables Buffet: 311
Theater or Auditorium Style
Spacious Rows of Chairs: 350
Maximum Rows of Chairs: 466
Trade Show (# of booths)
8 x 10 Booths: 17
10 x 10 Booths: 13

Community Room is 650sf
with private restroom &
small kitchenette
can fit 25-40 guests.
Community Room is set up
for 25 seated, you can
change that but please put
back.

Reception Style
With Dance Floor: 311
Gym is empty you will need to set up with tables and chairs.

Renter Responsibilities
What We Need From You
Make sure all forms are filled out and returned along with your
rent amount and cleaning/damage deposit check.
Please let us know ASAP if you have any changes to your
rental.
Clean up after your event!
(this is how we keep costs down, there is no "cleaning crew")

-wipe down tables and counter tops
-put away tables and chairs neatly
-wash any dishes used in the kitchen & put away
-sweep and spot mop if necessary, take trash out.
Cleaning supplies are located in the kitchen under the sink, in the labeled "Cleaning
Cabinet" in the Gym as well as the "Cleaning Locker" in the Community Room, brooms
are in the broom closet in main hallway, dumpster is outside by the back gym door.

Additional Renter Info
Our doors are on an automatic locking system, please let us know when you need to
get into the building and when you will be finished and we will program the doors
accordingly.
Absolutely NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL per our insurance, even before your event when
setting up or tearing down. We will loose our liquor licensing!
If you would like alcohol at your event we have bar options available.
We try to keep our rental rates affordable to our community. If your event is for a
local non-profit or civic club please let us know, you may qualify for complimentary
use of our building.
If your group would like to give a donation in addition to your rental amount, we
appreciate all donations as this is how we keep our building open.

General Info
Mission Statement
Building Community Through Experiences
Learn . Play . Create
The St. Ansgar Historic School Project Inc. is dedicated to the
restoration and repurposing of "South Square" the 1928 former
school building in St. Ansgar IA. With a focus on saving this historic
icon, South Square is committed to bringing people together and
improving the quality of life in our small rural community.

Building Facts
Saved from demolition in 2016, South Square is 32,000 SF of volunteer
run multi-use space.
This building is overseen by a 501c3 non-profit with a 5 person Board
of Directors an Office Manager as well as our Rental Team that
handles short term rentals and our Events Team that handles our
Fundraisers! All groups graciously volunteer their time and talents!
We have an onsite coffee shop "South Square Coffee"
South Square was added to the National Historic Registry in 2019.
All income and donations go directly to the maintenance and upkeep
of our building.
Please visit our website for more info
www.southsquare.org

Cleaning Checklist
To avoid loosing your deposit fee, clean up after yourself!
We shouldn't even be able to tell you have been here!
Cleaning supplies are located in the Kitchen under the sink, in the labeled cleaning cabinet in
the Gym and the cleaning locker in the Community Room. Brooms located in broom closet in main
hallway. Dumpster is outside by the back gym door. Mops and buckets are in boys Restroom mop
closet, mop instructions posted by mops.

Wipe down countertops & tables.
Put tables and chairs back where they belong.
Wash and put away any dishes that were used.
Sweep and mop floor (if necessary)
Take out your trash. Dumpster located by back kitchen door
turn off lights, keep thermostats at 65

Gym

Chairs are stored on the stage, behind the curtain, additional chairs in
front office. Long tables stored on table cart, round tables stored in stage
hallway by boiler access stairs. Gym can be arranged how you want but
always leave the gym floor clear of tables and chairs when you are
finished.

Kitchen

Dishwasher instructions posted on machine, always use garbage disposal to
rinse dishes before using washer. Always leave serving counter door down
or closed to protect kitchen from stray sports balls.

Community Room

Chairs and tables remain set up for 25, extra tables and chairs can be used
from the gym (as long as another event is not using) but must be put back.
With your rental check, we request that you send an additional
Damage/Cleaning Deposit check for $100.
If the space is left clean and neat, we will destroy your deposit
check, if there is a mess or damage, we will cash the check and
make repairs or pay to have the space cleaned.
Each space has a laminated checklist to be completed and signed.

Cleanning Instructions
Wipe down tables with cleaner and rag, cleaning supplies are located in labeled locker in community
room, and in labeled cabinet in gym, also under sink in kitchen.
Put tables and chairs away, like shown, long tables in cart, banquet chairs on stage behind black
curtain/wall or in main office mail room, stacked neatly, chairs pushed in around tables in community
room.
Sweep floor and spot mop if needed, brooms in hall broom closet, mops in boys restroom mop closet,
instructions by mops.
Take out your trash, put new liners in trashcans, dumpster located out the back gym/kitchen doors.

